Night Gain®
Promotes Hormonal Balance and Youthful Vigor;
Enhances Libido*
•

Encourages healthy libido and sexual function in men and women*

•

Enhances anabolic processes, promotes lean muscle development*

•

Supports health blood circulation and heart health*

Night Gain® combines amino acid chelates with botanical extracts to
encourage neuroendocrine harmonization and restoration. Taken before
bed, it supports the body’s natural restorative processes during sleep that
promote cellular repair, rebuild muscle tissue and balance the hormonal
system. By supporting healthy production of testosterone, dopamine and
growth hormone, Night Gain® encourages lean muscle strength, a healthy
libido, and optimal circulatory system function. This unique blend works at
multiple levels to enhance vital energy and youthful vigor.*
New bottle rollout expected 2022

Supplement Facts
Serving Size: 4 capsules
Servings Per Container: 22
Amount Per %Daily
Serving
Value
Zinc (as zinc arginate chelate†)
L-Arginine
L-Citrulline
Epimedium spp. Stem and Leaf Ext.
Mucuna pruriens Seed Ext.
Tribulus terrestris Fruit Ext.
Eurycoma longifolia Root Ext.
Alpha-Glycerophosphorylcholine
L-Lysine (Monohydrochloride)
Chrysin

5 mg
250 mg
250 mg
250 mg
250 mg
250 mg
200 mg
80 mg
80 mg
50 mg

45%
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

* Daily Value Not Established
Other Ingredients: Vegetable Capsule (Hydroxypropyl
Methylcellulose, Water), Microcrystalline Cellulose,
Magnesium Stearate, Silicon Dioxide.
† Amino Acid Chelate Supplied by Albion Human
Nutrition
DOES NOT CONTAIN: Wheat, gluten, soy, milk, eggs, fish,
crustacean shellfish, tree nuts, peanuts

FEATURING
L-Arginine and L-Citrulline
These amino acids work powerfully together to promote arterial relaxation and resilience,
which enhances healthy blood circulation. L-Citrulline converts easily to L-Arginine, the
precursor to nitric oxide (NO), which plays a vital role in supporting a healthy vascular system.
These compounds encourage lean muscle tissue development through supporting healthy
anabolic activity and fat metabolism. They enhance a healthy libido and endocrine system
function, facilitating health and vitality.*

Epimedium sagittatum
Chinese medicine has long valued Epimedium as a Kidney Yang tonic to support energetic
vitality, youthful vigor, and a healthy libido. In modern research, Epimedium, high in flavonoids,
is found to modulate catecholamine production and to promote healthy function of the HPA
(hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal) axis. Epimedium enhances healthy sexual function through
influencing multiple processes including peripheral circulatory, vasodilatory, androgenic and
neurological activities.*

Mucuna pruriens
Prized in Ayurvedic medicine, Mucuna pruriens naturally contains high levels of the amino acid
L-Dopa, a precursor to the essential neurotransmitter dopamine. Known for its involvement
with motor control, dopamine also regulates hormones that support a healthy sex drive and
enhance a positive outlook, well-being, and longevity.*

Tribulus terrestris

Available in 90 capsules
SUGGESTED USE: 4 capsules or as directed by your healthcare
practitioner. Best taken before bed.

Natural compounds found in this valuable tonic herb, such as saponins, optimize vital
hormonal levels, healthy immune system function, and cardiovascular health. Night Gain®
features a patented extract of Tribulus terrestris offering highly-concentrated levels of these
active constituents.*

Alpha Glyceryl Phosphoryl Choline
This unique compound encourages the production of the neurotransmitter acetylcholine
and the fatty acid phosphatidyl choline, both of which help maintain optimal brain and
nervous system activity. Acetylcholine promotes the natural secretion of growth hormone.
Phosphatidylcholine is a main component of cell membranes.*
*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This
product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

NATURA
H E A LT H P R O D U C T S®

Chrysin
This naturally-occurring bioflavonoid is found in Chrysanthemum and Passion Flower plants.
Chrysin is known as an aromatase inhibitor which helps encourage normal hormonal balance.*
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Our specialty ingredients are certified by
analysis for purity and potency, and this
product is manufactured under current
Good Manufacturing Practices (cGMP).

